LifeStar®
LD1283 Series
Commercial Diving breathing air hose with the unique “Star Core” safety design.

• The LifeStar® “Star Core” safety design core tube may just be the most kink resistant Commercial Diving product on the market today.

• Made with a food grade polymeric compound to give the diver a clean breathing air passageway.

• LifeStar® hose can be made in long continuous lengths.

LifeStar® can also be used as part of an umbilical hose group.
“Pneumo” Hose
K1166 Series

Low Pressure Air Hose

• High quality PVC compounds.
• Performs extremely well as a low-pressure air hose.
• Light weight for pneumo applications.

Our K1166 Series “Pneumo” hose can also be used as part of an umbilical hose group.

EPDM Rubber
Hot Water Hose

• Cover – Black or red abrasion-and ozone-resistant EPDM.
• Reinforcement – Spiral polyester yarn.
• Tube – Black EPDM.
• Long lengths on reels.
Sea-Builder™ Series

Twin Line Diving Hose

Commercial Diving Twin Line

Hoses for Use with Sub-Sea

Hydraulic Tools

• Available in long continuous bulk lengths.
• Shipped with both the inside and outside ends exposed, allowing for easier assembly and/or connections.
• Assembled product version is available with a choice of stainless steel or steel fittings.
• Slither® cover is ultra-slippery; allows for ease of unreeling and take-up; readily glides over contact surfaces; hose maneuvers around and through difficult bends for easier handling and provides abrasion resistance.